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School is closed - Friday 29th March
Pupils Return - Monday 15th April

Blue 8’s wonderful diversity poster that they created as 
part of Diversity Week in PSHE.



Pupils Celebrating the Holi Festival of Colour.





BDS Fundraising Team
Did you know you can support us and raise money every time you shop online? And 
the best part? It doesn’t cost a penny! Introducing easyfundraising, the free 
fundraising platform that let us earn donations when we all shop online. With 8,100+ 
brands to choose from, including Tesco, Sainsbury’s,John Lewis & Partners, Sports 
Direct, ASOS, M&S, Boots,Just Eat, and Booking.com, there’s something for everyone. 
Here’s how it works: Download the easyfundraising app, once you sign up, simply start 
your shopping journey and the retailer you shop with send us a free donation based 
on your spending and with no additional cost to you. Registering yourself takes just 2 
minutes and all you need is your email address. But wait, there’s more! To help us get 
up and running, we’ve been offered an exclusive incentive for a limited time only. When 
a new supporter registers easyfundraising will generously give us £1. 190,000 good 
causes So why wait? Support by registering today! Download the app, Join, shop and 
make a difference! #easyfundraising #everydaymagic So, why wait? Support by 
registering today! Download the app, Join, shop, and make a difference!



Headteachers Award
Yellow 3: Rowan ,  Yellow 4: Lincoln, 

Green 5: Lilly,   Green 6: Jasper,  Green 7: Abel,  Green 8: Parker,

Red 1: Jake,  Red 2: Faith, Red 3: Albie,  Red 4: Flynn,  Red 9: Emmy,

Blue 5: Indy,   Blue 6: Tommy, Blue 7: Riley,  Blue 8: Jake,

Inspire Award
Yellow 3: Rosalie,  Yellow 4: Tobi, 

Green 5: Erin,   Green 6: Dylan,  Green 7: Ethan,  Green 8: Jakob,

Red 1: Taylor,  Red 2: Frankie,   Red 3: Euan,  Red 4: Joseph,  Red 9: Michael,

Blue 5: Sonny,   Blue 6: Seth, Blue 7: Archie,  Blue 8: Reyansh,

 

Class News
Yellow 3:  Have been learning all about plants. We have enjoyed using our senses to explore 
different plants and flowers. We created brilliant paintings of yellow and pink flowers.
Yellow 4: Are enjoying our new book the Hungry Caterpillar: we made caterpillar prints in Art 
using circles.
Green 5: Enjoyed reenacting the events of Palm Sunday and making our own crosses out of 
'palm leaves'.  
Green 6: The children have been very enthusiastic about learning about pets in Science. 
They have been learning about what different pets need to stay healthy. 
Green 7: Have enjoyed our educational visits this week to Pets at home and Cullercoats Park.
Green 8: Loved their trip to Northumberland Zoo, learning about all the different animals.

Red 1: We have enjoyed learning about Roman gods and choose our favourite one to write 
about.
Red 2: Have enjoyed retelling their Talk 4 Writing story, 'Handa's Surprise'. 
Red 3:  Loved taking part in the Holi Festival organised by Mrs Chambers. We got very messy 
and colourful. 
Red 4: Have begun looking at Lego Spike this week. The class have loved the problem solving 
activities.
Red 9: We have been learning about sound and experimented with different amounts of water 
to hear the different vibrations! We also celebrated The Holi Festival which was fun and 
colourful! 
Blue 5: This week some of the children took part in the North Tyneside Dance Festival, we 
were very proud of them and how they represented Benton Dene School. 
Blue 6: Travelled on the metro to North Shields as part of our PSHE lesson on independent 
travel.
Blue 7: Have been enjoying developing their interaction skills during Enrichment time on a 
Friday. They have visited Springfield park and have been making some lovely interactions 
with their peers in Blue 8, including taking turns and sharing the equipment.
Blue 8: In RE, we have been learning about being kind. We made cards for a friend or teacher.


